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иг.Giulio ANCREC7ITI (President of the Cг~uzcil of м].пг,ѕt2rv, Italy)
( i.пteг L енангогт frгm F т h) : иг. Cfi.aiгаn, in у capacity as Prericent of
the Cair:cil of the Юјгсреав гQпiвun; ty, I have the hcr.our to take the flccr
.
пшптiну апд of Italy.
here hвтh on tiлha l f of tьZe F'iтггуграп Сг

of the Heads of State or Gavегтпгent of &xcpe, of Сапада and
the Ünited states, .fi±taen years after the meeting that coпcluded with the
Z Асt, ПkЭr5 ѕ а historic tran.Sltion t'.Jf~T1 two
signing of t~1e Неlвlпкi Final
eras of Егореаг= Ìцѕt'_ory : the trluПlph throl.g7out the Сотlнц7еан of дтюсхасу
and the 1е of law as a result of the sгea:dfast will of е 1 ..c see thPir
for а free and just society сх
,e; the еnvi of the cold war and of
the last vestiges' of the divisions of the Ѕесогыi World War; and L3-1e?-~iцmir<g
of an era tbt we wish for, an era of peace and friendship a.Yncг.g r eoт lss .
ццв Л~эetiг

2 .e. whole of Europa today identifies itself with the shared values of the
rцe cf law,. a pluralist societу and the commoп reset for huнan rights and
дт п al fre~~?oms.
funda
~iis is the outс

of a. process. that lasted for decades: and one whose
outcome is due for the most .part to the decisive cage of these who kept the
flame of reason glowцng even when it seemed тΡУtopian to make it she in t.e
äarkness of repression.
~,
U ier the г с '
we tziast that the геѕр t ard еѕt
of 1
thе рагtјсјраtgStates will be cïтannei?ед towards the efforts of the рес lеѕ
that ara peacefully tryзг to гајл the fц1.1 expression of t national
identity they епоуеd until recently.
Тhe согг itјоп of the Coпfereтк a on Security and Co-operation in E гxope
was also decisive Тhe ten Helsinki Principles соп
n tјtit
th a start in
giving a divided E u cue a с тпг n reference. point, and the f íп; sh;щ point of
its newly-fc'nxi unity.
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У;'тѕ of long and patient negotiations kept the lines of
communication epan, avexi at a time when communication seemed.mare.
difficult. Тhis CSCE forum has strengthened the conviction that there is
no alternative to d вi ogua to selva problems among States. Ве success
that we celebrata:tcday is the best hepe that we have for the fueure.
Our Y" in Paris is not а mere celebration;it is also, and I wculd
say first and foremost, a solemn ccmmitmentto build a community of
nationswhere peace and friendship shall prevail.
We will riot repeat the mistakes of the past. We are sure it this,
not only because of the conviction of our aim but also because we knew
that it is deeply rcctsd in the minds of cur people. Тhe wish to live
among friends and with friends is now a shared feeling.
rчqhat can bette.r il ustrata the ni cl -ј
than the fact
'chat the German people are nayunitad л а single. State in keepingwit±i
the principlesof the Final Act aixi in full agreement with neighbcuring
ceuntr-ies.
?!г. Chairmen, the СЅ bas unitedthe destinies of the countries of
Europe anA. North Вгјса, thusziaking' the =men =mit-ment to
co-operation and security irreversible.
Within the
, the European Community and its м bег States have
emphasisedtheir conviction that the protection and promotion of human
rights is the prire responsibility of governments. We have always stated
that their effective enjvyment is the legitimate interest of the
intematimal cemmunity and that it is inseparable fram the pursuitof
peace and internatienal security. I do believe that this conviction of.
ours, which we have sharedwith many of you, has berne fruit in the
course of the events which we have witnessed in Europe.
:Respect far human rights is, and always will be, the carnerstane of
the CSCE process. Curcommen interest reiteratedtoday in Paris is that
of prameting the political values and principles based on the dignity of
human beings. lfl јѕ interest wiU stand as a natural barrier against any
exaggeratedinterpretation of the role of governments and against ways of
"king, so сосmоп in the past, accordingto which states are islands
аi јщ at self-sufficiency in an essentially hestile environment.
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FsэGJever, геѕесt Lor h1...
^''h321 rј~1tS пв.75t inс117сзΡр- the role that
irdiцiduals can play in есспсжпгс and social децеlерtгпц.
It is cur iix гeasingly shг
}-ed ,opin.ion that the .responsible агг3
creative аctivity of ir3iv i 1 ç , exarcised with re5
-pecC f humaп
dignity алд in the context of social justice,, is the fcvr~catiоп of the
of all our nawel1,.ions.
is ј the ]rind of пѕѕage that we wish
ц© ccrivey fr Paris, tcgeц7er with the as...uraтса of c:ur willingness to
шагЭс morá с1с~еlу together in fields such as the protection of the
erпrirorппent, scieпtific cо-operaticд ar..d cultxre, aтxi to develop ard
s rг].dt 7.oTLs with the IltertaГе3i1 сц7tь 1е .
P аг the q']a1.1tV of c'
Мr. Clг3i_anai, the &гopеаn CQTIIiun tу has ta'r'i Сipat É sii се the very
begin i3зΡg in the CSCE process. Back in 1975 when we signed 'the Fз nal
Act, Mr Aldo Мcro, then Pr11`'ЭΡe !iг i ѕtег of Italy and President or' the
Council of the EuтΡapeaii Cammin ty, stated that he was signing the Fina 1
Act of the Соnfегега in his tг o-fold carar-i tу. Siтчcs then
int гаtioп has made' major steps. forwаrd, and this is what we see in the
growing- participatiorr of its institutions in the SCE process arm iл the
h,i dd щ of the new рQhtiса 3гd lti -im а зл. Europe. гe гammnтty arid.
its Member State uгегѕсоге the impartancг that they attach to the
dвvеlсаi гit Within the fгалюгk of the CSCE of close-Э nit јпtег- гo еаn
relаtions, in гarticцlar with the пew deпьocracies in Ceпlzrl and Eastern
MY colеа9u` Jacques Delors, President of the Commi sion, will
iцuѕ~аte the Сammi ssion's cсntrib.гΡtion to the CSCE Process, together
with the C2nсil, in the a*
that fall within its purview. I would
also =it k* isa that the European Parliaп~eлt iS гергeseпted at the
Conference for the first time by its Vic President, ~. Georges Ramos.
Zhe CSCE has contributed significaпtlу to the stтengtheлјхg of
security in Europe by 1 i mi ti g tents, as shown }7у the signing here in
Paris of the basic CFE Treaty, and also by the graciia1 process of
strengthening security which was started with the Final Act and furthег
Bevel в in stockholm and Vienna. Specific and verifiable airs control
measures ai-xi security-b,i 1 ding: meas'. res ссп ±it to an overall climate
of confidence. This in turn makers it easier to achieve agreement on
other securitу measures.
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г~gotiaticлs an conventional forces in Еиго~.е апд on CSEMS willl
.,atti, with а vз.ew to the
соггг
,
ггпае ori the а iS of th~i
п'.аГ'
1e

--~:Ct г i
1992 ЧelSцlkl FoцoW-'
etцxз. We ex~ -еѕs the wish for mare s'L
co-o~eratioп iл the field of ѕеоsity fi.}irough d;ѕо?sions a,nd.
conѕultatlons among the 34, so as to ïаve, aгtzr te нe.l.sinki Мееt±г ,
геgгггјаtions on di ѕar,таi,~пt aixl ori cflnfideлCe-- aixi seclгity- ,ы i 1 ding
пл,оаѕuгая сег'
to A1l
part].С].pat7.1'k' states.
`IÍ7E depth Of 11TY~ег^t3TY1iná ai-xi cC7-сегatïG21 áInCцY~St US bas i8c1G}12~i

а level wï^.idi, we believe, warrants the develoпteлt of а new
instituticnal framewark, оле that will епаЫе us to s~eг.gtheл cцr
dialogue. Along these l i r.es we have deCided to meet п~re freçuantlу arхì
establish а Crвci ]. of Mг_ццsters f Foreign Affairs, backed uр by a
Ѕ retariat with a ,тг
to taЫishi►-r the сlitical r;,с:Ieus of this г
stage of the СSСЕ. hie latter will also се markeci by the estaЫi ѕr,•,,Pпtof tлa other institutions:. а Crmflict Prevention Cantxe whese fипС..ions
we can develop lанег ai-xi ал Cyfficа for Free Elections. Lastly, we would
like t m~hasiгe the role that the pari i a,пPпtary dimeпsion can
effec'r.ively play in the developmeпt of.` a. соhereпt, r_ar пi сяiс and
c лдпзlеte Си framewark.
.
Г~
пн1у, ношеиег, we should fec.us our attention on the factors
of instability in EuroFe, whose цmрllcationS for security are real,
thouф very difficцlt to tackle 1л terпѕ of trad].tlonal Г3af._TX.e concepts.

We welcome the prospect of holding the first CSC:E Niееtinq an
National Мincrities . Веra is also roczi. to further develop m a ni sms
for third-part' цnлзlvп ent in. the peaceful setuemert of disputes. We
should therefore take full advantage of the oppаг ity tеnd,ered by the
Valletta Meеtiгi at the begi nпi ng of next year.
Mr Chairman, Europe today can lock forward to the future with
enthusiasm. This Europe of ours, which is now taking shape in
јг stitutiоnаl farm, stands as the fulfilment of a dream that Victпr Hugo
deгcribed back in 1849, and I quote: "«Ihe day will dawn in which France,
Italy, Russia, England, Germany, all of you nations of the continent,
will mergе, without losiлg your distinctive features and your glorious
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identities, in a higher цххјtт , and you will form a brotherhoodit
Eurc;pe.. L1 е day will dawnwhen we shall see these two immense groupings,the Т. јt States of America and the United states of Europe,facingeach
other andreething out towards the other across the sealS.
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wish, Yin Cliairman, is п

.
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true. `Illankyou..

